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, SALES- - SUP
um pin i grape juice. 13
Pulp one arnnite . ..,, 05

.Two Umb brensts 50
IV Tied In crown form nnd filled with

potatoes
. nurrnunnfa, carrots ,iu"' Toast Btule bread. dressing. . .10

Three-fourt- h box berries .1.1
Vt Sugar

One-ha- lf head cabbage and dressing. .13
,' HfcCocoa 12

v and butter 03

,
- 1.50

second- rni7.K 11.00

' "" ""'" "'-"'"- '. 's ...aw urays terry uoaa
J MENU
, OadlttB Fl.h (Hebrew Dish)

nnlled l'ntntaea
Ilrepd and llntter' Cnrnmber Malad (French Dri'mitnic)

Coffee rrrnerved l'e'elies
SALES

fFlshi.
Seasonings
Potatoes

butter
Cucumber

.Salad
French' dressing

""Coffee (sugar milk)
Preserved peaches

Total

"Won't you please send the readers
the Evennino PunLiCi Ledoeii your

. recipe for Radllta llwh?

third ritizi: J1.00
Miss Edith Arrott

it r;..-,- . .. jiuitivtjii, yvu.io mil,
308 Calloivhill Street
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SALES SLIP
OOne and one-ha- lf pounds lamb 45

Lettuce OS
Tomatoes Hi
Beets 10
Peas 10
Bread 07
Butter 10
Apple pie. home made 30
Milk, sugar and coffee 15
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&MRS. WILSON TELLS HOW
TO CAN CORN PROPERLY

, By MRS. M. A. WILSON
fCoovrtflHf, 1)10, lii; .lfr. il. A. Wilton. .in, riohta reserved.)

t'piQRX, like asparagus, pens nnd lima
yJ beans, contains a vegetable protein

jya.the form of a milky fluid und like
the milk from the cows, it quickly

a lactic acid ferment that spoils
these succulent vegetables.
v To conserve or can corn for winter
tose you must know how long it has been
cut. and how long it has been In transit
and how long it has been standing be-

fore it has reached you. For, although
the corn may seem perfectly good to

.eat, It will be a failure to can.
Successful canning of corn means that

the corn must be absolutely fresh-cu- t
and then it should be placed in n cool,
nlry nnd shady spot and where it can
be quickly put under the process.

If it has been packed in freight cars
or in motor vehicles and transported
to the city, it is very apt to be heated,
or if the corn is thrown in piles, jou
can insert your hand and feel the heat.

Do not brine the corn thnt you in- -

, tend to can and lay it in the kitchen ;

a warm moist temperature starts the
i harmful bacteria to work.
5 rPU. (.. ..!- -! nnMnA- - mnmtii Mu
. canninc annaratus directly into the

corn field and here, as quickly as the
corn is cut from the stalk it is brought
In an endless chain intd the canners
ImnftA. uhere nncn thp nrocoss starts'
it proceeds with nil speed possible, until

11 It is sealed in the container.
In one cnmiminitr it is nn onen boast

hat it takes but five minutes from the
time the corn is cut in the field until

J it is husked, the milky white kernel
I scraped from the cob and into the
jean. For the professional packer has
.M..H...1 U fljknrlv. ... limlrvlit nvmrlpnpe

ITRtUCU UJ w""(" w .,.....-.--- .

that this is one ot the times tuat speed
is ot the utmost importance. It is
then processed the required length of
time, then cooled, just as quickly as
it was processed. This prevents the
development of the thermophylc, or
sourflat.

Many little brides and quite n few
of the older and more experienced
housewives have wrlMen to me at vari-
ous times that they are so terribly dis- -

i appointed; they had canned some corn
IRKt HFnftOU HUH lb HI) JUnv niin iniliti
but when the jar was opened it wa

jail spoiled; the corn had a nasty sour
taste nnd was mnshy nnd slimy; they
had tried so hard to lo it right and
jet tbey hnd lost time, matcriuls and
money.

BVAt There is no short road nor snort cut
successful ennuing and each und

t every rule must be carried out faith
f f.illr. Unce you siuri jou inusi nni
'leave or lay aside this work until it
I is completed, for if you do failure will

be, the result. Points that will assure
of success in canning corn for wiu-ter'us- e

:

then they wonder why they huve a fall- -

ure on their hnud.H.
Second. Assemble the jars and

and look them over carefully. If you
fttie Mason jars, be sure that they

.re airtight, because no amount cook
ing or sterilizing win prevent me nm-ten- ts

of the jar that is not airtight
from spoiling.

(Third. Use the best grade of jar
r iihlrM- - u'he lone, continuous boiling

- H1 cause the cheap and low-grad- e rub- -

k or 10 pulge anil mru ami intrr- -
f? fare prevent the jar from being abso

lutely atrtignt.
J JFourth. Have (he utensil that is to
Jbe used for the hot mater bath ready
to use. It must he 'of sufficient size

ho hold a rack to lift jars at least
OBTT im'M UUttl IMC liunwtl VI .UV will..

he intense beat would crack the jars
tbey were piacea airecuy on me doi

'ill is duiu must De suuicienwy
ia permit at Mast two inches of

time of MSeeM.
Fifth, 8eePe strletlr frusb-c- ut corn,

Hrectlr frw h fvld: tltatWhlch is
?m itn farmer wJ:

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prlr.es for the best tlol
lar nnd a halt dinner for four
people.

The prizes nre ns follows:

First. $2.50
Second, $1.00

Thirdr $1.00
Rule: The foods tised mint be

staples nnd Itvrnion. Koch menu
must be nrrompnnlod by n wiles flip
showing the eot of nil the ma-

terials. The uame nnd nddress of
the sender nnd the date must be dis-

tinctly written.
Address nil menus "to

.Mrs. WILSON'S MKNU CONTKST
KVKNINO ri'HLIC LKOfiKR.
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Honorable mention Is given to:
Mrs. Harry Sephton, 31ZQ North Tark

avenue.
Miss Bettv Morse. 3743 North Ninth

fc "
Mrs. Loretta Obcrdorf, 102 Nassau

rtrtet.
Mrs. James E. Does, 1C11 Norrls

street.
Mrs. H. W. Hlnple. 5787 Hunter street.
Mls larnh f.'. Conovcr. 1001 South

Forty-nint- h street.
,Mlss llertha Marple, 752 South Mfty-SCCl- 'll

I tittMrs. C. Stanford. 13S1 East Carey
otreel.

Mrs Alex J. Maclean, 4028 Spruce
str-e:- .

Mrs. Zlnrthn Unhmasse, North Wales,
Pa

Mr J. Currlgan. V221 North Alden'
street.

Mrs. Elizabeth W Wright. 1104 Her-
bert street.

Miss Elizabeth Hill. Uoxboro. Pa.
trs. S. Uott, 3528 North Seventeenth

street
Mrs. Annlo McHnle, 2210 North

Eleventh street
Mrs. R. C. Josephine Young, Mays

Landing. N J.
.Mrs. W. B. S. Allen. Wenonah, N. J.
Mrs. W. Brooks. Darby, Pa.
Mrs. T. C. Jones, 2313 East Somerset

street.
Mrs. T. S. Jester, Camden, N. J.
Mrs. Ilebecca Stcrlln, 3863 Pennsgrovc

street
Mrs. C. C. M.
Mrs. J. Ernolte, C001 Knee street.
Mrs. H Hoover, 6600 Haddington

avenue.
Mrs. Heorge Daly. Camden. N". J.
Mrs. Charles E. Pinter, Clcnicnton,

N. J.
Mrs. S. 13. Carter, 20D South Korty-Mft- h

street.
Miss Helen Gtadfeltcr, 5232 Chancel-

lor street.
Mlts Alma A. Jacobson, Montgomery,

?. J.

work quickly In an airy cool place.
This menns thnt jou must not stnn for
even n minute to dint with jour neigh-
bor, or even to answer 'phone calls.
This nlone has caused mure canned
products to spoil than any other renson.

Tho Correct Method
Remove the husk from the corn nnd

with n brush remeve the silk. Plunge
the ears of corn into boiling water and
boil for five minutes. Now scrnpo the
corn from the cob and then (ill into
sterilized pint jars nnd

Oiic-lji- tf icatponn of anil,
One-hal- f teaspoon of iiipar,
Four tablespoons of boiling trnrr.
To ench jnr. Fill the jar comfort-

ably tight, packing well, nnd nllow
one inch for swelling while cooking.
Adjust the rubber nnd lid nnd pnr-tlall- y

tighten. Place nt once in u hot-wat-

bath and process for three hours.
Remove at once when the time-lim- it

expires. Seal nnd place in a cool room,
or cool. Just as soon ns you can hold
the Jar in your hand plnce in cool salt
water to chill quickly. Store in n cool,
dry plnce.

Work quickly, but with systematic
order. Hae the temperature of the
hot water bnth about 150 degrees. You
may use the rnndr thermometer to
test this heat. I'se care in deciding the
time to place the jars in the cold
salt water, for quick and finnl cooling;
if jars are too wnrm they will crack.
I'nder no circumstances permit the jnr
to cool in the kitchen where the wnrm
moist hcut will prevent rapid cooliug.

Mrs. Wilson's Answers
Ppur Mrs. Wilson I think you

had a recipe in the paper past for a
pickle or chow chow called something
like I'ottsdam Peppers. I cut it out
and uspd It nnd It was delicious. Hut
now I cannot find it nnd am nsking
if there is nny way of your finding
it for me, I trust that I am not asking
too much of you MRS. S. A. T.
If jou consult the back files of the

newspaper undoubtedly you will find
the recipe thnt you want. New and bet-
ter recipes will be found in the food
column fully two weeks in advance ol
the seusou.

Pear Mrs. Wilson I would like
to know how to make white sirup
fronting. I shall be very much
obliged to you ; I am always glad to
try uuy recipe that reads good.

MRS. C. J. V.

For sirup frosting:
Pluce 1V5 cups of white sirup in a

saucepan and bring slowly to the boil-
ing point. Cook until It forms a soft
ball when tried in cold water. Then

" " This frost1""" V..."""'ing not granulate.

THINGS YOU'LL
LOVE TO MAKE

Unic-u- e
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Little anrons for orcandle dressea.
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HEBE'S SOMETHING PIQUANT'

The material itself
Is strihrfTg enough,
bclnc a v y blue
moire stilt. Hut tho
lines! That straight
panel bodlre Is stun-
ning on the slender
flgui'Ct a n il It e
perky lift of the
shirt at (he liipi Is
worth n second
glanre. A cord holds
the gathers that
tnahetheruflle stand
up so smartly. There
Is. a hint of grnnd-mother- 's

day In the
shape of (he sleeves
and (he edging
Point de Venlse Incc
on the cuffs nnd (he
Mpiarc-cti- t neck of
the bodice. And (he
black straw hat
with Its paradise on
(he turned -- up brim
is just ns impudent

as (he drapery

to
By

Thinks Is Small
Dear Cynthia Isn't It conjldered

"small" for girls to nnd fault with boys
nnd vies vrsn? Why be so foolish
and look for faults when' there Is so
much good to bo found In us all.

I certnlnlv no agree wnn you, .w-
ithin, dear, nllout Paul's view on kissing.
An I nm nnlv a VnUnC Clrl 1 llBVe OCCll

benefited more ihnn onco by our good
udvlco. , ., ,

r.fst wihe to you nnu mo raiuti
ot your column. I am

VOTrm,
Thank ynu. Dottle for your

of Cynthia's efforts. She Is al J
anxious .n help. You will be n hapi
girl If yo'i always look for the best in
ccry one.

Why Is She
rn, rvntliln Will you or there

column help me '"'of vour
nroblcm? I have known a certain beau
tlful young lady ror nirnoiiv ''' ",,''

Whenever l can o x "" :v,
other voung men nrounn.are no for(ells mo that fhc cares very much

far as lo snow ..rme nnd even goes so
feelings for me. . ..

But alas, now for the sad part, u
her when there are nny

around she forgets that
nnd treats me a most

I nm een present
Even when weas If stranger.
"he treats ment partiesare Cvnthla, what is thethe same way.

matter Can you or Dnn B. ,

"De Jure"' who both seem to have
experience In dealing
explain her conduct?

Mhe probablv feels so sure of your
affection she thinks she need no t Is her

attention to you. Let her seoto nny
that you can be nice to other girls and
she will soon behave properly.

Doesn't Trust the Men

Dear Cynthia I have read your col-

umn and like Ittimefor a very long
very much. Will you or some of your

""renders settle nn
to whether the tall or
popular? I would also like to "av.'o
"Acetvlene " that I don't think he has
senrehed quite carefully for the kind of
elrl he wants. I think that for the

of Ume he has searched for her
he oufjht to have nt least a ery fair
sample of what he wants I. for one
do not dance, yet ve many good times

certalnlv
mea-t-

hI

in not. 1 also do not keep
hours and spend nearly all my

evenings at home. I am fairly good-lookin-

because quite a number of my
tell me I am. There are quite

a number of girts of this type still In

existence. I hope you soon And the
right one. atali,u.mi.

.. . mniilnir il mistake, dear. It
you do not trust any man. There are

good men in the world Uso many
would be a great pity to condemn all
because some are unworthy.

It depends on the girl herse f whether
she Is popular or not.
counts, not height

Shall She Elope?
Denr Cynthia I am a girl els'tn

vparH of age. Last summer while l
was vlsltjng a friend of mine In Atlan-

tic city I m a oung-ma- four years
senior. He has been calling on memy

average of once a week all
nMnt?? Last week he asked lo lo
marry htm. but my family objected us he

a different religion Ho suggested
!?.. .... i. t love this young man
virv much but do not know whether
o elope w th him or not. Would you

please tell mo whether or not tnls Is

see this letter as I canno.
answer him until I hear from you. 1

wrote to you before but the letter was
ANXIOUS uum.not printed.

It is nlmost never auviaaDio or u
eighteen to elope. And whengirl of. .... .. Iti .aI .tnn than If.

there is ciiuernivo .'"""""seldom happiness In married life. There
are some people who can marry and not
interfere with each other's religious

but they are few ami far between
And" when it comes to the question ot
the children there Is usually a good
deal of trouble If a Catholic and
Protestant marry, the Protestant party
has to promise not to Interfere and has
to promise that any children will bo
hroiieht up Catholics A marriage

a Jew and Christian practically
the. Jew.

So It Is well to think these things over
very carefully before entering Into a
mixed marriage.

Says "God Bless Women"
Dear Cynthia l'e tried to

from answering "Thunder and
Lightning." but It can't be done. What

boys they ask. and It won't
take me long to tell them that they were
originally created to servo as cannon
fodder in orner m. ? "
snecles remain pure and unharmed

supply the worldThev were created to
with life, love and hnpplness. That's
deep. If you ar capable of thought
.nn.lAi thatLVIIDIu. ' . , l,l T. t.n. ,..

AS tO nirilOK win nin."f, vo u.iij
to say that If any girl Is desirous of

her dignity and
she must In the first Place be

rifted will iii'"' mj uhihmiij w
girl I've "picked. . i .iihuv ilia,y o w ine j, longings.

ifi--,j-
t ;, mnny , Klrl I

dignified, mUa sends out
T" '' .' ar Ji"" ', ..ini. iind measuxe to any one who

U. "- -' ...;"" tv..-',.- V- ruUabu, ,.r itirtinK.
WJf".-- i ii rt .An

..".M-.I..- ..I I

Jia41ll9

Please Tell Me What Do
CYNTHIA

Faultfinding

apprecia-
tion

Changeable?

otherrfeilowsn

together'

AVJ""'''

"r'um',"tf0,rlJn"

iX od-ma-

Personality

'"Y'hope'o

excommunicates

Preserving commanding
Fpect

cart-ipanj- n?wi,y

aVWlow respectable.
UiKJfJHBr'r"J'.'--'--sr:.-"-,..,jit- t

rhoto by John Feder, Central News Servleo

Think nbout that A well-bre- educated
or at least refined nnd Benslblo Klrl
Isn't troubled about flirting. (Jlrls make
flirting possible the party of the second
part Is ns equally nt fault as the party
of the first part.

Kissing ns n reward for a theater en-

gagement Is positively repugnant to the
decent fellow.

My dear mother's wise crack; "What's
not nice Is never nice." And to ndd:
"What Is nice Is always nice." When
I ask n girl out It Is her company t
want, not her kisses.

Whnb a plcasuro to take a nice girl
for nn evening's pleasure. It Is an in-

centive to any fellow to state ho has
enjoyed being with her on nn tvenlng
and to shake hands nt her door.

Exceptions to every rule and 'good
and bad among all persons Is something
else to think about.

God bless all women" and may every
man prove himself worthy of every
woman and bo glad that he can llvo to
uie for tnem if necessary.
ALMOST IN LOVE, OTHERWISE

AMBITIOUS.
If all men would keep this Ideal be- -

fnm fhf.ni thnv M'riiil.t tin, thtnl a innnh
of tho unworthy ones, would theyr

MADE FOR USE;
NOT JUST FOR LOOKS

A holly Fashion Talk by Florence Rose
" 'Xtothfr, may I nn out and swlmi'.,'" my iliirllnu
Hanir your eUthec on a hlckorv limb,
Ami dun't ei neur the water ' '

T AM rcnlly reminded of the daughter
- in this old song when I see some
of the women who appenr tirbe most
devoted frequenters of the bnthing
bcuclies this Tliey will tell you
that they are passionately fond of ocean
bnthing nnd they spend much time und
thought on their bathing costume und
accessories, nnd when it comes right
down to it they don't go near the
wnter, nnd if they did their costumes

Lwould not prove really seaworthy. 'And
I nm not criticizing them, niljul jou,
for I think thnt the hours they spend
on the beueh bathed by the health-givin-

rejuvenating ocean breezes are
well spent and It is worth all the
trouble they take over their bench cos-
tumes. Hut Jt is quite a different sort
of thing from the diversion of those
other women who nre really kceu about
swimming and who select their bathing
suits, caps nnd accessories with a
view to liuving them rcnlly seawoithy.

' J k

Cf M S J
HUp ...
(Copyrlsbt, 1620, by Florenea P.oi )

It Is a jersey suit made on simple
lines that are becoming, but strictly
utilitarian. The girdle nf rose
brightens up die solid black of (he
suit, while the cup is of (he .line
color with flower petrls nf white.
The neat, compact knees are torn.

. luriauio aauj,ejcui(L

II ' "' '" .

The
Marriage Trifler
By HAZEL DEYO nATCIIELOR

Covvrtoht, into, by ruMIO iecloer Co.

flnronrn Knlnht, toneu he marrfed
KtUh Orant, did not look on nwrrlapo
a a Job so much, as a new state or

the furthering of htr sortctv
ambitions. She loved Keith, but the.
deeper olde of her had newer been
nicciiVrtirrf ami tt tons not iinl she
heartl about his friendship toilh Jvaln-erfn- e

Neieberv that she becatno
trotiMrrf. 'After the had met hatt
erine ihe saw plainly that JCntheHii
tea on crcriiflonni iconmn otiu trtfltj
if Keith idmlrcff her there was every
reason for it. It was just about this
time thnt Klennor Knight almost made
a fearful mistake due to wrong atand.
ards nnd thtr feverish desire for wealth
and t'os'llon. tid (it icorrjftio nooiif.
her, Baibara almost forgot herself,
but onln for a Ume.

TT WAS after dinner that night when
Keith was summoned to tho tele-

phone. They had had n gay little
meal, tho three of them, Barbara, Elea-

nor nnd Keith, but the telephone mes-

sage dimmed Barbara's radiance some-

how. Sho had been moro than usually
gay and they had laughed" a great deal.
With everything there wns In her sho
hnd sought to intrlguo nnd Interest her
husband nnd she had succeeded, but the
telephone message, recalled her to earth
and other matters.

They had been Bitting over their, coffee
in tho Boft light of tho exqulslto little
dining room. Eleanor woro n soft bluo
frock and Bnrbara wore yellow. For a
wonder they were not hurrying to go

nnywhere, nnd Keith hnd suggested that
ho taka both girls to olio of the summer
'musical comedies. '

Elcnnor did not seem like the same
girl of last night Sho was BoftorTmore
girlish, more' freshly enthusiastic: Her
laughter was the real laughter of youth,
nnd she Bcemed fonder of Barbara than
she had ever been In her llfo before.
She remembered shame her atti-

tude townrd Barbara the day sho had
told her nbout Keith's luncheon with
his secretnry. She had felt even then
that there wns nothing In it. She did
not know what had possessed her to lot
Bnrbnra. think thcro was. How could
she have over thought and noted ifi she
did, nnd howvunhnppy she had been forj
so long!

Keith came back from tha telephone,
nnd Barbnra raised her wide brown eyes
with a question In them.

"It wa8 mother," ho said briefly.
There wan a tlrect note In his volco. it
hadn't the enthusiasm nnd gay boyish-
ness that had been In It a few minutes
ago.

"What did she want?" Barbara asked,
leaning ncross the tablo

"Sho wanted to know nbout tho Chal- -

loner house. I told her we'd tako It."
"That's fine," said Eleanor gleefully

"And I'll come nnd stav with you." '
uarbara's sum lingers wcro ciencneu

In her lap ns she leaned toward Keith.
Did she want tho Challoner houso? If
so. everything wan settled for her,
taken out of her hands and arranged
without any trouble on her part. Tho
Challoner house stood for moro than a
country place, n. home In which to
entertnln ono's guests. It stood for Bnr-bnra- 'a

Idea of a mnrrlngc. It stood for
pomp nnd ceremony nnd shallow show ;

It did not stand for n, home nnd com-
panionship nnd love. w

If they took the Challoner place It
meant that she would have tho hand-
somest home, the most clnbornto men-ng- e

of nny one In her set. She would
be the envy of even Leslie Benham. and
It had nll'bcen arrnnged for her. There
wnsn't a thing for her to do. no protes-
tations to make, only just an acceptance
of the Inevitable.

And then finally, Barbara spoke.
"Keith, we don't ;wnnt the Challoner

house."
Keith Ftnrted. "Don't want It? Why

of course we do You and mother have
been talking about it slnco early
spring,"

"I know, but I'o been thinking nbout
It and I've changed my mind." Bar-
bara's words came In a tush. "It'B too
Inrgu for us. Keith, wc don't need n
place like that."

Keith smiled nnd Barbara fancied the
Fmllo was n little forced. "You haven, surprise up your sleeve, something
better than the Challoner house?"

"There couldn't be anything better
than that," Eleanor put In. "It's a per-
fectly stunning, plnce. I'm quite wild to
visit you there. What other placo were
you thinking of, Barbara?"

"No other place. I haven't an Idea
where we'll go. But I don't wunt the
unauoner piaco nnd 1 know Keith
doesn't, do you?" turning to her bus- -
nana.

"It'B as (food ns any other place of
Its kind," Keith returned. "You may
boeorry you didn't take It. it's rather
late in the seaborn You must have some
Idea or where you want to go.

Barbara shook her head. "Let's think
It over for a few days." She had sud-
denly renllzed that what shu really
wnnted to do waB to go nwuj' alone
with Keith, nnd vet she could not tell
him so. How could she be sure thnt he
would wnnt to go awny nlone with her
now?

(TO HK CONTINTED)

Adventures With a Purse
T YINfi in scattered profusion on tin

-- ' inconspicuous counter of n very
located shop, is n brand new

novelty. I suy n novelty, but I call it
that merely because it Is new. It is
destined, I think to become a necessity
for the giri who is living awny from
home, but who sends her laundry home,
or for' the college student who sends
ills or her clothes home to be
washed. It is n sort of glorified
laiiiitrYy bug, specially made, for parcel
post service. It looks not Manlike n
lnrge, very heavy box, but it i wel'
covered with some sort of fnbrlc, nnd
folds over nnjl strnps, so thnt the clothes
nre kept securely in tho most rigorous
trentment they may receive in the mall.
It Is just nbout the right size nnd shape
for the shirts or blouses (t would he
folded In nil their crisp freshness, for
moiling back. '1 lie price of this handy
receptacle is

A few short yenrs ngo, n tiny shop
senrecly lnrger thnn n postage stnmp
opened Its modest doors, nnd dlsplnyrV
In Its modest windows which were
nlwnvs shiny, bright nnd rlenn n 'few
frocks. Denr to every womnn's heart
wns tho tiny place, tor there one could
find smart, well-mad- e dresses nt sur
prisingly low prices,, I remember that
n IIIUO sunn i uirrp mii
holds n dnmlnnnt pinee in my iiiicctions.
Rut the dny shop prospered, nnd nlns, it
eventually ninvrn ) m n isrge- -

spnre. nnd perlinps. nigner prices!
Today, however, nji I wns pnsslng the
self-sam- e lornimn wihtp mire smnii tile
inviting cozv little plnce, whnt wns my
delight to find nnnther tiny shop dis-

playing gowns nf nllurlng grnclnus-nps- i,

nnd frocks of demurest simplicity
The necessity for cntching n trnln d

my stopping In, but the snnie
necessity need not prevent mv telling

nu nbout my discovery, so that jou
if ou like, enn drop hv there, Tind
judge for yourself whether tills new-sho-

is going to be ns Interesting nnd
ns rensonable in price us wns its pred-
ecessor.

For the names of shops referred
to In Adventures With a Purse, send
a ktnmpid envelope

'to the editor tot the woman's page.
Inclosing the name of the article nnd
tho date on which it, uppenred. Ior
immediate information coll Walnut
3000 on the telephone.
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Tho young woman In tho Illustration

Is beginning her dinner, blithely un-

conscious .that by- - not waiting-- until all
nro served she is violating one of the
elementary rules In the codo of table
manners.

Satirists havo dwelt upon the fact
that social 1 ospltallty Is customarily
extended to those who nre In no nctual
need of food. No one is supposed to
come t6 a, formal dinner In a state of
starvation. Hnste in eatlns Is to bo
nvoldcd us nny other nppcaranco of
greediness. ' The genornl rule Is to wait
until the hostess begins to partake of
the first, course, and to follow her lend
in all of tho ensuing courses.

--t-

The Woman's
Exchange

An Informal Party
To the Kdltor of Woman' rage:

Dear Madnm I nm going to have a
blrthdny party. Inviting nil friends whom
I Beo every day. Now would Madame
Etlquetto be too greatly shocked If X

Invited them myself Instead of sending
Invitations? If so I can easily send
them. IGNORANT.

If your party Is tJ bo very Informal,
It would really bo nicer to invito your
friends yourself, Instead of sending out
Invitations. Of course, strictly speaklngi
If It Is to be a formal affair, or very
large, It would bo better form to write
the Invitations and mall them. But If
your dca Is to have tho whole thing
Informal and Just have your friends In
for a good time. It would bo more
appropriate to give thcr Invitation "by
word of mouth," nnd then everybody
would know that It was Just fun and
not a .regular party. I don't believe
Madnm Etiquette would be very much
shocked at If gray sleevo smiled

there's stiff't ' or his
rormai noout the annir, you won't nave
to bother about hf-- r at nil:

.
The Proper Thing to Do

To the Editor o Woman's 1'aae:
Dear Madam Will you please answer

tho .following questions: What Is a
remedy for freckels? What Is'the best
thing to do to get a clenr complexion?
I nm terribly overgrown, but now I nm
Just tho aVerngo height for a womhn.
Is there nrythtng I can do to stay tilts
way? What Is the best thing to say
when asked to a dance or party? That
Is, when a boy wants to escort you?

Also, when one dance In over and the
boy does not ask for the next, which Is
tho proper thing to say or do? When
Introduced to anybody, Isn't there Rome
thing moro out of the ordinary to say
than "How do you or "Pleased to
meet you?"

"THE AMERICAN GIRL."
Rubblne lemon Juice over freckles

often "fndo" them, and there are creams
sold especially for . this purpose, Tho
best thing to do to get a clear

Is to get plenty of fresh air and
exercise, lots of good, wholesome food,
not too rich or too sweet, or too greasy.
Drink plenty of water and get ns much
sleep ns you need. If your general
health Is gpod, your complexion will bo
clenr and bright.

There Ih nothing you can do to Stop
growth, " but pCrhaps you have

reached your full growth nnd will Btny
the height you are now'. Don't let It em-
barrass you If you are u bit tall. Just
keep your shoulders straight and your
hend up. ns If you were proud of
height, for a very tall girl can be Just
ns good looking as u ery small one If
she holdn herself well and does not seem
to be conscious of herself.

L When some one nsks you to a dance
or p.iny say, -- wny, mnnK you very
much. I'd love to go," nnd If tho boy
wnnts to tnko you Baj--

, "Yes, I'd be
glnd to go with you, That would be
fine," or something to that effect, In
Just ns natural nnd cordial a way as
possible. After a dance. If the bov does
not n'sk you for the noxt dance which
he should do, unless he knows that you
linvc the next dunco taken or havo some
one to sit with go back to
chaperon or somo one you can Bit with
until another boV asks 'ou to dance. It
ho seems to be embarrassed nbout
leaving give him a chance to go by
saying: "Don't let me keep you If you
have this dance taken. I'm going to
stay here for a while." Then he can go
or you for the next dunco, as he

lira.
It Is not considered god form tosay

Sect.yu" w,he you are
Introduced. say How do you- -

do?" nnd then you can fall back nn lm
old standby, "I've heard so much nbout
you I'm very glad to meet you at last,"
or "I'm very glad to meet It
Isn't necessary to plunge right Into con-
versation. You can make aomo casual
remark about the weather or ycur sur-
roundings, and If there Is a Bhort silence
don't let It embarrass you. Something
.will occur to one of you In a few min-
utes that will Btnrt a natural, easy con-
versation.

After a Meeting
To the Kdilor of ll'omaii'ji Page:

Dear Mndnm Will you kindly let me
know what would bo appropriate to
servo after a committee meeting which

be held In the evening. Is chicken
salad a nroner dlh for thn
and will you suggest thnt
bous wiiu niceiy? ur perhaps you
could suggest a new menu. There will
be tun people prceont. MISS S. II.

Chicken salnd sounds delicious for
after the committee meet-

ing. You might serve potato chips and
rolls with it or Just the rolls nnd then
home coneo or puncn. If it Is n hot night.
11 yuu wuuieuyou cou d lmv
cream unu enkc. That would be por -
fectly appioprlate, too.

Human Curios
Tlit. Sleeping Woman) of Dunnlnald
The auqnls of medicine nre filled with

manj' curious cases of persons who have
nppnrenlly off to Bleep, only to

In this comatose condition for
manj' weeks. But there are few ol
these nutliPiitlcnted Instances which can
compare with the extrnordlnnry expert-piic-

of Margaret Lynll, daughter o
John Lynll, 11 laborer nt Dunnlnald,
.Scotland.

According to tho report of Doctor
Hrewster, ns communicated to the Royal
Society of Edlnborough sdbstnii-tlate-

by tho clergyman of the parish,
tho surgeons who attended the sleeping
woman nnd Mr. Arkley, the proprietor
of Dunnlnald, Margaret Lynll went to
sleep apparently naturally on the night
of June M, lslfi. The next morning
she fulled to nrlse all efforts to
nwiike her In vain. Physicians
were smnmoiied at once and, under their
directions, Iho woman imalned undls-turbe- d

until thi afternoon of June 10,
when aho uwoke for a few mltuites nnd
Immediately dropped off to sleep ngiln

l.'ood wns given her through a tube
nnd it was nM until August S six weeks
after she Had fallen asleep-.th- at she
awoke and Inquired If It were time for
her to get up. During the first two
weeks of her "sleeping her

ulso was very iuwi only
nbout BO. During, the third week it

to 60 nnd thenwent up in- -...... .1 ..!! If wuu i.a.l.
Though extremely feeble for some days
after her lecovcry, the woman gained
strength so rapidly tnut, before the end
of' August, alto began to work on the
harvest nnu iioxn i,m ji.iu a recur
rence of the .strangevUltujion.

WeilJtdT.VrXJe MatJ rdere
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OF EVERY HOTEL VACATIOl
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Sho Sits in thcHlosp Comfortable Clwir in the Shadiest Pa

of tha tfdrch and Talks Drearily for Hours to
Anybody She Can Catch

TIIIY came up on thtvhotct porch
their swim, nnd one of them

started (ownrd (he brecsty comer of
(hp porch ,to find chnlrR. The others
pulled her back. "Wntch out I" they
warned. "There's Old Mrs. M sitting
there I Come on over here In (he sun.
Dpn't let her get s(nrted."

Old Mrs. M Isn't rcnlly so very o)d.
Slip is just one of those people who will
always be Called "Old Mrs., or "Old
Lady." nnd sometimes she Is known as
"That Old Thing!" Sho in always in
evidence. She always manages to get
the most comfortable roekcr in the only
shady plne.c on the whole porch. Then
sho sits (here, lust wnltlnr for nn nn- -
suspecting victim to come over 'to Kcr
corner and sit dow Innocently with a
good book. And then sho talks.

v "My. how this place has changed,"
she begins, in n doleful tone. The vic-
tim smiles remarks, "YeV. I
guess It has," nnd opens her book. Old
Mrs. M watches her. Just as a cat
watches a mouse that is casting longing
glances townrd its hole.

"Yes. indeed," she remarks, resting
her chin drearily on her hand, nnd
propping her elbow tip on the arm of the
chnlr. "Why. I've been coming hero
tor thirty years. Thirty years I its,
indeed."

She nods her head, tdnwlv. Imnrps.
6lvcly. The victim finds herself doing
the same thing. Involuntarily. "My,"
she exclaims, "it must have changed
sinco you nrst came here!"

She drops her eyes to her book, sug
gestively. feeling- that she hns success
fully closed conversntton. Shcs all
wrong. Sho has just opened it.Thnt
remark was inevitable, it was the 'only
thing she, could say. Old Mrsf M

t
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Palms or Apple Trees
lr S1YRTA Al.ICK T.ITTT.K

that and everybody has niLen's rough and up
inni1 time, nrirl nothing Y Into

do"

will

com-
plexion

ask

will

something
il

were

rcKifieriiig
gradually

politely,

tho

00 YOU thlnkyou'ro tired of the
East and us easterners, and

leaving us for- the foggy Pacific?"
Molly flecked her blue-blac- k curls

away from her saucy'llttle face, patted

eyes,- -

"You think 'I'm funny, don't you,
Len, to wnnt to go? Why, It's the
chance of a lifetime. I've always read
about the palms and miles of roses
nnd ' v '

"And earthquakes and desert sum-

mers," muttered Leonard Ray, y.

.

"Now uncle's gC;t me that candy stor
placo with tho nice manager there Isn't
any reason why I shouldn't go. And
he's even sent my faro both wayB,"

Molly wont on as If Len hndn't thrown
the cold water over her dream.

"Im a reason why," Len protested
bolemnly. "Nice managers aren't in It I

The nifty brown bungalow In tho apple
orchard Is waiting, Molly. Your start-
ing off is going to mean we can't be
married before fall and '

"I never promised, Len. I always
wanted toi see something of the world
first, anyway. You said the bungalow
was a good Investment" '

"You know what kind of an Invest
ment I meant, Moll," Leonard told her,
"Wait and maybe wo can go West to-

gether sometime. You'll tlnd things dif-
ferent out there. You'll get homesick
for the upple trees." i

"I will i noil" Molly laugnca. i wuni
to find thlngs'dlfterent" Then sho add-
ed without tho least malice In the
world, "I want to find folks different,
too."

"They are, I've heard," Len remarked
briefly. "If you want the fun they'll
give you. and that's all. I'm sorry, Moll
You needn't think you're going to find a
man out there that likes you better
than I do. It can't be done, girl. Mco
managed Umphl" ,

"You funny boy!" Molly laughed, but
she was thinking right hard. '

The next week Saunders started
on the Journey of her life, waving cheery
good-by- s to the family, but seeing long-
est unaer tho clndery station roof the
tober face of Leonard Ray as It still
pleaded for her not to, go.

"HevH a selfish old thing." Molly told
herself, as she watched the dingy city
roofs and then the soft green fields and
white birches and apple trees slip by. A
tear stole down her pink cheeks and
landiU on her white cotton gloveB. I a
like to know what I'm crying for. s.

he gave me the preserved glnget
and the silk Btockings, maybe," she pon-

dered. Then. "It'B Just like a moving-pictur- e

out the window. Only I m.mov-
ing instead of It. Isn't It grand!'

Bv the third day the gra"lness had.... nii rutin mnnnlnnu nf IMA

pralrlo country, the hot stuffiness
of'7ne car8 nnd tha loneliness pelted at
SloIly'B staunch little heart till she al- -

moet wished she hadn't come. The folks
..!.. n Via, tnllrfl tnn much nDOUl

cHI--s nnd lobster salads, and the folks
she'd like to talk to looked million-air-

Tin dining car wns tho JoHlest, reellngi
est plnce ever, and the little silver
plites swnllowed so mnny of Mollys
sblbby bills that she finally stnyed awny
aril munched nuts squirrel fashion and

Tim niirhtu were, nretty bad.
id. a mnvlne.nlcture... for a bed wnv
.M. -- - "-.. -
ntt so thrilling, after an.

;As she neared her Journey's end Molly
bigan to grow nctually frightened, but
ate dian'l Know wny. sviio i". pj- - --

ftr and it seemed na if the good old
jttlantio must be over yonder, and It
rever was only moro wide sweeps of
Iind, sun parched, brown, flat, so dir-ere- nt

from the nard soary mountains
that had been threatening to tumble

lf.ilown on the train, and so horribly
Cerent from the snugly Utile hills and

",P$e wanted Vto be different." Molly
told herselfravely- - "But I didn't know
It waB going to be lonely different.

Uncle and aunt met her nt the station
and hardly gave her a chance to get

for you.oup toTltchrlgW." said uncle.
And Molly pitched In bravely, learn

lne candy candy prices, candy smfiei

and sweltering in the new kind, or ha.- -.

that seemed to un wiiunit i w le.

What a stuffy place the city was I

And foggy; and then H.
Umbrellas wero ohly needed for Molly s
tears nights nftc sho went to bed-fu- nny

almost as If their owner
were hoipeslck. And wasn't the city

1 No room, like Len s
5aF.,.. -- L, ..rijV Tint Norton Frost.
manager was nice-an- d Jolly and west-e- m

There was that to be thankful, for.
The second week he asked Molly to

go to the show with him. She went.
Snd cried softly all through the big
Picture because It had soft, pretty hlUS
and farmers In It, that reminded her
well, hills and all of Leonard Ray,
whose letter hnd Just about broken her
heart that morning, it had been so lone-som- e

sounding.
After that first evening, In spite of

the tears. Norton took Molly about
rather often to quaint restaurants and
theatres and parks, with the palms and
miles of roses, nnd to museums thathad
all the wondrous things Molly had'evet
dreamed about. 80 Molly Saunders
ought to havo been happy, especially
slnce'the handeon Norton told her oc-

casionally that he liked her more and
mora : and It had always been the secret
wish of Molly's romantic little rnrt to
marry a real live westerner. But, with
all this Molly missed something.

Sho had the desert hent Len had
warned her about', she had all the candy
she could eat J the homey life at her
aunt's, beside the attention of Norto 1

Frost But with all this Molly's throat
fot lumpier and lumpier, nnd she
couldnt tell for tho life of her why,
Then one nvenlllK out In City Park, llko
a story book exactly the great Norton

I Krost asked little Molly to marry him,
und hii told her nbout the white bunga-Joyln-U- io

suburbs where ttjey wouji

the awtui sucny '""i. "".""",before they took her
something less elaborate!1 ? ll0 candy Store. "They're short of

dropped
tenialn

nnd

und

sickness"

Mollv

Vkr.
. H"

m

J"mMX. TlllUfil

knew one was going to make it. All hj
victims do. She gave tho usual pt
UlIUUUl IfUTU ML M13& UHUU,

II

"TUTT FATHER," sho said, "owne j

AV--
l most of this town when it fiWi

start. It wasn't much of a town then
(here were only a few cottages here, aaJ
(ho train didn't como hero at all. TO

usru to get. on nt mo enu oi me line. ' 1
nbout eight miles away, and then elthH I
drive over or walk. Many's the tltnji
I've walked it when I was your nre
Yes, indeed. Ann wncre you see thai',
big Ocenn View Hotel over there, W '
that's where my father lived when ki ;

first camo here. Butj it wnsn't Ilk

thnt then. No, indeed. 'Twasn't anr.J
thine hut n little frnme cottage. Ami

then down there where thnt dctostnbh.
carousscl is more uscn xo do a iittii
nrnvlalnn store and DOstofflcO. Tint

that's all chnnged now. Yes, InilceJ.J
Whnt is thnt book you're reading? J'J
don't care much for tho modem novelnL
in'mv tlmo young-peopl- wcro not all.'
IAkP,1 to rend novels." ' f

And nn she eocs for an hour Or lnnrA
while (ho poor victim who hns lffJ,
"Helen" -- right on the verge of belnj
proposed to by the wrong man .on priM,
m. Is rnnldlv becoming a nervous wrecks
itimi 1km- - flnnt esenne lust in tlnm i'
dress for dinner, sne .comes out ngalq .

in the evening and hrnrs the sntnp droni.
being Tepeated to another sufferer. At fI
times like these the name "Xhnt (11461
Thing" is the most popular of thal
three. M

Of course every situation hns to hav
U ki,f ' rr-h- "W" nf nn 1,1.-1- .1

summer vncntion is ita, "Old I.ndM
M ." And every summer hotel lmsJ
one of her.

live, with the oranges and figs and nee, .
tarlncn nnd tree-hla-- h ros,-- himho. u
their back Vard. .and no earthquakes off
...u..uc. miuncin t.ol, B.1IU ueilClOUS .

cool evenings, and
"It's what I've nlwayadrenmed'?l

Dhr.Hl" alert.., I Afnltv "All ,!,- -. .1.1 . I
and a real son. of the Golden West fora hUsbnnd."'

Norton laughed. 'Then It's settled,
nine inuuy, unu we can db married inthp fall?"

Then suddenly Mollv dashed nwnv v

fast that sho stepped on the prickliest
caciun in me parK.

"You mustn't kiss "wie, ever, Mr
Frost" Bhe stammered. "You see I "
Molly got on the other side of the cas- -
tus. "Ive dreamed about all these il
things, nut tney were sort of a night-
mare, I guess, I'm homeslck.fol want
Leonard Ray nnd the apple trees. Vft
want to como here some tlmo together,
you see. I shouldn't have let you tako
me places, because all the tlmo I've.
oecn imagining you'were i,en and ."

"I'm from Boston, anyway, Molly.)'
laughed Norton Frost easily, "You're
not losing much of a westerner. Might
call on 'you some time when I'm East i
Len Ray Is an old friend of mine. He 4
told me to keep an eye on you and give
you a good time ; but he's been missing'.
you lately pretty bad, so I thought I'd i
better make you see how you .really '
felt about things."

Molly recovered from the amazing
deluge with remarkable calm, and In a
ridiculously short time took the. fastest
croas-contine- train 10 lconaru iuy
nnd that brown bungalow In tho appla
orchard and the best little town In the
world.

, Thatch Your Hair
If you' are at the seashore, don't let

salt water stay n your hair. It makes
it Btlcky and stringy and ugly. And
when the water has evaporated It leaves
tho hair hard and brittle. It also effeects
the color. If tho salt Is left In the scalp
It affects the color cclli and makes ths
hair faded and takes away the gloss.

If the entire head Is wet with salt
water the hair should be rinsed thor-
oughly with fresh water, dried Jn tha
sun, unless it Is too hot. nnd then tonlo
put on nfterward. If the salt water is
Just around the edges, use plenty of
cleansing tonic and brush it well when
It Is nearly dry. ,

Alarm Clocks
An alarm clock can be used during

the day as welt as to help one rise easily
In the morning. When baking Bot it
as h reminder to look Into, the oven,
when doing bits of work In another part
of the house. This saves many, a cake
from scorching. Frequently there are
Just a few minutes to llo down and

Set the alarm clock at the time
to go to work again, and you will find
that the rest Is more beneficial when
you do not have to worry nbout resting
too lone. Use the alarm clock in taking
doses of medicine which come several
hours apart The. alarm clock Is a
most valuable household article.

ASK CLOTHES FOR EUROPE

Friends In Relief Work Send New
Appeal Here

Clothing is needed despcrntely in Aus-

tria. Polnnd, (icrmany and Serbia, ac-

cording to word Quaker workers in those
rouutrlcH hnvc sent to tho American
Friends' service commlttco here. Be-
cause of the scarcity of fuel in (hose
countries the advent of winter with-
out warm clothing is appalling to the
nullves, tho workers sny.

With no raw mntciial available, cloth
Is prohibitive in price. Needles are a
luxury and buttons and pins are scarce
ly known. In Serblu the lack of sonp
and clean clothing has caused an out-
break of skin discuses.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1, How can tho soft finish be re-

stored to washable kid gloves-afte- r
washing?

2, What style of handbag is pretty
to carry with an organdie dress
nnd lint?

3, Describe n convenient folding
table to bo cnrrled lu an Itttomo-bil- e

for a picnic. y

1. Whnt allowance should be made
in cookiug with aluminum uten-
sils?

C. Is it correct to wear white in
summer while in mourning?

0. What new kind of porch chair la
easily put away in case of rain?

Saturday's Answers
1. If the silk or georgette crepe tunic

of u dress "rides up" from tne
belt, it can bo held down iu placo,
if it is weighted oh both sides
with heavy tussels.

2, A wnrdrobe trunk will be an at-- ti

active addition to n bedroom, if
it Is hidden behind curtains,
strung on white-painte- d rods of
cretonne to match the room. '3. Tim tireless cooker wljl keep left-ove- d

food cold and fresh if, a
of lco is laid in the bottom,

leather gauntlets can be made
dainty enough to be worn with
summer' dresses by the addition of
a pleating of orgiindic around the
top,

fi, Surround a stain with powder to
prevent tho formation of a ring
when removing it with liquid
erndlfiitor.

0. A novel use for the Jawn mower
is n a truck tp pipyo trunki,
hcavy'boxcrt',i'ctc, , "
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